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1 would IXt to afrax in tar t:rnx3
role.

I would like to be a can aaia ta th
esjoyment of all my powers.
' To ttoae with this deaire we can only

y Ko at once to Pr. S. Clay Todi, la
North ritision street. Grand Uap.de,
Mich. His aucceea is onsurpad;
remedies fcoaa pounded and acid or)y
by LiaiMlf ) are doing more for tt
public than all the various iu aad
pathiee combined.

It could not fe otherwise, Le wdl ua.
derstand your complxiats and will giv
you such remedies only ea will lcioedi.

U!y remove the cauni of the coo.
plaint and xcstore your lest circrix
and riser.

You will suy well, thera cubesreact. on, as he does net give nervine
(depreaanU) or uerve alimulaaU.

You will therefoxe rtmaia perma-
nently well.

Tnoueanda throughout the countryare every day test JriCg to Dr. K. ClayTodd's wonderful saeceaa jn curing
them, after they had tried from three to
a dcren other physicians without relict.

77t? place in Michigan fo
HOLiIDY GOOB !

Parlor Suits and Odd Upholstered Piecefr

at a great sacrifice. These goods are new

andfrst class in every r.'rj xt and must he

sold at some price.

$2.60

.200 y Rockers, quarter
sawed oak - frames y highly

polished, upholstered in any
color tapestry at . -

The greatest bargains ever of-

fered in Rockers, worth $450.

f'

rU"1: 1

Consumption Cured
This Is a forced sale, for the COURT HAS ORDERED the Receiver to close out the entire stock of the Grand Rapids Parlor

Furniture Company. The result is that you get things at rock bottom prices.
I IN HASTINGS, MJCIl.
iDt. S. Clay Todd, Grand Hapjde.Open Every Evening; Dearer: I am well. You tan nut
any in print that vou wans
to for I Lad eveiything.1MU8EJLEUT3.

Mil MS LITTLE OSES V. K. AtxoErt.
Ftate SUeet, liasticgs, Mich.

Oct, tl. im.
Note Mrs. Allceo had CVtnsumntinn.

wruVfERV GR4ND OPSBaHODSB

. Brody Garwood... Leaves aaA Managers The Gunn Hardware CoT. r. nickcy..,ueinaen. Ma sr uu ir

crowded around the sister and the visit-
or is an affectionate, fearless manner.
The little ones sang several kindergar-
ten songs, and seemed as happy as the
day is lot:.?:. It is easy to- - see that the
sisters stand to tam in ths place of
mothers, and that the poor bthies will
never know what they have lost until
they have left the hospitable doors of
the St. John's orphan asylum far be-

hind them.

Ttlea in and Sheltered by the
Good Sistera

TuUrcular Consumption, with all its
complications, and was cured tv r,-- kDEC. 18 119FRIDAY AND

JsAltKDAV Clay Todd, after her caw was given up

at the asylum, the sic' ones were taken
to the upper floor and completely
isolated from the others. Not only
that, but the very sick children were
serrated from trie others. The room
is very large and airy, and is usfd as a
sleeping room for the boys in the sum
raer. There were more than forty
cases, but comparatively few deaths.
Aniens the rest, a sister died. She had
not Ukeu care of the sick at all, and
just how ah was exposed tithe disease
is a mystery. There Lad never been
any sickneta in the home tefore this
diphtheria conrge, and the sistersseem
to feel altt'ls te isitive about it. 'They
take eveiy precaution possible to pro
duce a rood aanitary condition, and

CF THE ST. JOHTS 0RPHA3 ASYLUM as copeiesa ny Ler physicians, familyand fnendK.

47 and 49 Monroe Street.
"If your son aLed for bread aM

ttmw tH MtlirlM smt VatavarlatM ar
f J. tl&taal E4itcati Vlriat

tlall Crtrt4-l- Mt

f ia lir..ag Lot. you give him a stone"

- IlortieulturUU ktectinc.
The annual meeting of the Grand

River Valley Horticultural society will
convene at Burton farm, the residence
of its president, on Tuesday, Dec. 22 at
11 o'clock. Mr. Garfield wilt read his
tw 'Ifth annual address, and there will
be the reports and election of officers.

fit. John's rpbsn asylum, situated

Joseph Arthur's New Production ot

1THE
STILL;

ALARM !

(Also author of Blue Jeans.)
A Maenlflcent Sceile Production!

Hear the. Fireman' Chorus!
A Real Fire Kustne an the Stazet

bee the White Arabian testis!
The Greatest scenes In Modern Life!

they can hardly understand how such a
v siUtidn fell upon them. Everv in

"Jt you are sick and depend on a
physician for relief, would Le give you
po;soi.r'

In order lo elevate the prof tfciion we
will give a few

HYGIENIC RULES.
mate has a certain number. That uutn Tl ii discussion will be a conference

upon whit suczestton to make ourber la pUced upon every article of
clothing the child owns, so there is no

VE DON'T KEEP STOVES

WE SELL THEM.

THERE ARE A FEW LEFT HOW-r- -

EVER

Sale ot seats commences. Tuesday, at 6 a., m.
PriCf All the lower floor 7&CMrt Circle.
5c; I'.alcony. 3ocs Gallery. U&c. ho extra lor
reserved seats.

on Leonard street, it the only inst.tu-txo- n

of iu kind in tne city. The patron
A nt of to institution i St. John, and

the booae is in charge of a mother super-
ior and several sisters.

The mother house of the order is at
Traverse City, where most oftheaisters
fn "to pref ess." The time required to
serve aa a novice is five years. Daring
this period the aovice dresaea entirely iu
vlute, but when she haa "professed" she
wears a black veil and cleak, a white
cap and dreas, and a black ecapulary.

As for the children in trie home the
sisters do net pretend to dress them

'. alike every day. Occasionally, how
' at rr. they try to have some similarity
I iu their appearance.

Iasata Mttj OtrU.
1 TTben in full running order there are
! between eighty and mnetv children in

trie home, the majority of them being
g ris. At presut several of them are

tawsy. When tho diphtheria scare
broke out th altera sent as many as

t rjoib;e ef the children away U their
friends, and some of them are neb yet
returned. To tak care of all these

GRAND OPERA nOCSH
Briidy A Garwood.

Lessees Hud
Manor's.ROil

chance lor clothing to oe interr hinged.
Each child has awash basin of its own,
its own tooth bruih, flesh t rush and
hair brush, as well as its own towels,
sheets and pillow cases. Tne clothes
belonging to each child aie put in a
cabinet by them? elves, after being
washed and mended.

They art Ceastaatly Attended.
The children are never left alone for

more than a few minutes at a time.
Even at night a sister sleeps cither m
the room with them, or in a recess of
the room, And she gets up two or three
times during the night to see that alt
are coverep and to attend to alt other
wanU. The beds are very comfortable

little iron bedsteads, good mattresses,
oft pillows and plenty of bedding.

Yesterday being Saturday, on each brd
waa piled the clean clothes for the little
ones to put on this morning.

The baby of the home is little Frank ie
Stevens, two years and a half old. He
is a great favorite with .alt the older

C. SUMNER BURROUGHS, Acting Manazer

state experiment station, of lines for
experimentation the society would like
for the good of our horticulture. Mr.
Slayton will report the doings of the
state society at its recent annual meet-in- :.

All members of the society are
urged to take their families and lunch
basktt fr a good time at this meet-
ing. Friends of horticulture not.al-read- y

identified with the fociety can
find no better tipsejL "join the proces-
sion" and move along with it.

. Thos. L. Brown, Secretary.
Eqaltftbl Ad TJatoo.

Grand Rapids Union No. 761 of the
Equitable Aid Union society gave a
very pleasant dancing party at their
hall, - 615-1- 7 South Division street
Wednesday eveniug. The invitations
were wholly by cards from membersof
the union, hence the society waa A, No.
1. Tne Elite orchestra which furnished
the music, did themselves p:o i l, and
such is the general opinion of the so-

ciety. It was a financial soccers to the
union, besides several new applications
for membership were received during
the evening and from reports heard on
the quiet, Grand Rapids union is bound
tetonn so that it membership will
over ach 100 members before its char

(to Week arc Dec. 14
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday Jc Saturday.

5

GREAT THINGS FOR THE
THE ORIGINAL AM) ONLY

HOLIDAYS.

IVot Good to i:nf
Many books have been written, and

much more has been said at-ou- t vha: a
sick person should M ia crder to nour
ish thelrtdy and not 'nterfere w.Ui tha
action of the medicines pn scribed bythe Dhjexian; but every one knows the
following articles are not food to rat,
namely: Opium, Morphine, Relied oca,
Atropia or Deadly Nighthade, Cocaine,
Chloral, Calomel, Pipiulis, Fosxlove)
Arsenic and its preparations, Thos-phoru- a

(makes rxoellent friction
matches) and its preparations, Thos.
phites, Hypo-rhosphite- s, Nu Vomica
and it active principle, Strychnine, l!y.
oscyamusNiKcr.Klack Henbane, Oieura
Tiglii, Croton Chi, etc.

How unfortunate the physician who
knows do other remedies (?) than the
above poisons, and Lew much more

the Iiar Teople who think
they are obliged to take the do. The
above poison produce nervous prostra.
tjon, death by heart failure and

ot the bowels, alaorauemoetof the suicides and all the maan
amty. They cure nothmc, only pre-ve- nt

people from recsvermr theirhealth.
Dr. R Clay Todd, the famous eprcial.it of 16 North Division street. Grand

ltspids, Mich., does not use the aUvw
poisons, but by the use of his new, tjleas- - ,ant and health riving remedy becures all curable ducaats at the aihest

1 1, Hew Peck's Bad Boy
Ill

a.

UndentbeManajceinent ot

GltirVUf WILSON.
10
CTS

10
CTS.

children; who are verr proud ot their
baby. lie told the reporter that he
liked to slide down hill, that he was the
sister's little pet. and that he loved her

as much as could bo expressed by
spreading hia little arms as far as pos-
sible. Poor baby! Before the visit was

.children there are only four sister be-

sides the twe teachers and two youug
girle who are learning to be sisters.

There is a kindergarten department
in the echo tl. where the very little ones

Enlar d. Revised and Produeed
.. ty20 Lf OMF.DIANS.

ter closes January 1, 1802. 1 s-- PRETTY WOMEN.
. DEWI THING DaNCFRS,

20
CTS.

ended he bern to get sleepy nav.ntft JA-- 'i DELlUilTr L L MNGERS.missed his afternoon nap and cuddle

aie instructed. A II of the school room
furniture and apparatus la the most
modern in style. Much attention is

fit en to physic I culture, and their
with lumb bells are very pretty.

- lllr Concert.
A "Pedler'stonceri" will be given byhis little head against the aister CTS.

WITH THI
LATEST AND STRONGEST

SPECIALTIES.

Next Week Nelsoa's World
Show.

30
CTS.50

CSS.

NECESSARY AND NICE HOUSE-HOL- D

GOODS

Or EVERY KIND,

FURNACES

"AND

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

class VJ" of the Ames M. E. Sunday-scho-

on Thursday evening, in W. C.
T. U. hall. No. 692 South Division stre t.
Special features of the program have
been assigned to Miss Ula Hitchcock,
Aud e Sinclair, Pearl Fox, Rosa Leon-

ard, and Jessie Bartlett.
ESMITH'S QPERAKOUS poseiDie mmuie.

THE LIVINGSTON!

breast,' but tried to look very wide
awake when asked if be had any
"sticks 10 his eyes.' .. .

Taught to Mead Svmd Sw.
The other children are from three

years old up to fourteen. The larger
girls help with the housework, and are
taught to sew. Everr Thursday they
help the sisters mend for an hour, and
the way some of the garments were
mended would reflect credit on grown-
up girls.

Many of the children were busy
washing-u- p for Sunday, and a merry
time tinin they were having over it.
On little fellow, as soon as he had his
btt'i. amusd himself and the other
boys by running around the room and
jumpiug from bed to bed. S tbesisiei
p mished him by putting him to bed for
awhile. The punishment arc usually
very tight. they are made to stand in
a mrner, or deniM their play hour, or
are put to bed. They seem to be quite
an obedient, happy lot of children, and

nr.S.fflavTflia1

, The etninjc room ta a Urje room uu
the 11 rst flour. The boys 9ii at tables

ioaoeaaideof the room, the (iris on
i trie ether, and the chi dren have their
ewodtshes. They brrakfast at 7, rtnie
at U and hare supper at 5.30. They

'aavefram 8 until y for recreation in
the snoralng. and thrr hours more
during the day. For breakfast they
have coffee, bread and butter, oatmeal
and mild. Soup, meat, vegetable, and
tread and butter are eerved for dinner
Their third meat consist of bread and
m.lk, tea, rice or hominy.

Jnstat prent the home is aider
going a through cleauimr. and tn walls
are being kalsomined. Every precau-
tion is taken to prevent disease. The
Booth, wheh are uncarpeted, are fre-quea-

wasbei with an anti-sept- ic

water, and tne rooms are atred fre-

quently.
During the recent diphtheria scour-- e

"Wjr. 13, SMITH.
Proprietor and Micaicr.

,EEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, DEC 14.
Matluees Welnesday, Friday aad Saturday.

The Greatest ot all

MABLE SNOW'S ADAM AND EVE CO.

The Gunn Hardware Co
Billiard Parlors,

1 4 and IS 8. Division St.,
The finest billiard and pool tables in the

city.al browsb, :f:ro:p.
THE FEMALE MODELS

In Ciltterlnj Armor. Concluding with
LTI3T TaSISUX StSTIO!l

" Entitled

A.rA.3I A.ISI3 EVE,
Prices et Admission-1- 0. 25 and 60 cents.
Matlaees-- W and r. fceits In boxes. 9

, 47 and 49 Monroe Street.rv

Th Famc-j-
s

Sp:pl:!lff
Office and Oi?.prtarv,

16 North Division Strcat
t:r sTAiiis.

Hooms 1, 3 and 4,

Grand Itnplriss, tlotaljata
In. Todd chaifra lees and mreat

quicker thau any other physician.
It you have tried other doctors with

out rt lief or a permanent cureyouf
only h-- v it m Dr. K Clay Todd.

Dr. Clay are all
freshly prr pa rod by the Doctor jn fer
eon, very day but huneays.lr. K Clay Trdd can coomjJteAfrr.f r i rrt al his fPif . rr bv lttr

THE ONE EVENT OF THE SEASON
PAIIC, PRICES

tvery day butSundaya.GEARY'S WORLD'S MUSEUM!
- WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER 14.
KvcrybQU invited to be at Union Depot Monday at 12 o'clock.

Oar Acsounrement lani week preyed cn!osfsly that we have the full coftfldenc of the people, who
knew beverd all duestien ef a doutt. that when we say we will do a thing we never fait ta fulfil our oromtsf
The rcarvelh.fs rrgamt advefti4 thrcufh nr cirenfar drew the lrt:"t crowd that ever anihted a any
slare i the cMy, acd gave our large fcous appearance ef a ventatie b-- hive for the people came in
gtSwrsa. PPJ US iin1" wtuhw vuf ibii jri HH- -, i iuw inrunoii wour tmwiwTn i-- rp us miry. Am ni
ttmi waeew' trnHl by manufacturer far t?r;rue it wvt be imposible for eur worried competitors to touch

tan who'.e plge "ads.'or FAMC rRlCfcd. bee euf t hew Viade, they speak lonorr I

Csilairrh Cured.
HAVE YOU CATARHH?

Have you rain over the eyJ.re your f yr watery
Have you a dry coCtjch every uight?
Are you k at the a'tomach?
Is there a conimuons dropping ef

mucus in the lack of your threat?
uu rati t cured qukly a ud per-

manently y Dr. K Clay Todd, 14'oitb
Divimon stre t, up ftair s, rooms 1, 2 ani
4, firaridKapida, Mich. Call w wr;te,
free, atofbe or by mad, Mfdiciaej

ct everywhere.

MEN'S SUITSMEN'S OVERCOATS

$4.00Good Ftttiaeea Sciita, Park Us ids,
honeatly worth $7; to rush them
lake them for$2.98Hack eai Bine Chinchillas wall

oarfe. sjwtta ertty where $V, yam
take tltrsu at Paa Pricee

,lZfMEN'S SWTSMEN'S OVERCOATS
. v hi J

rtnt fnl 5ut8rciwns?fl ta. ' Ten ask
trt M them. Yo'i will besurprisee O WWwba we tU yen enly -6.98dark and Ba Beaver, sold the war'd

rrr at f ta. Pama Pricee uks them
at Stomach Troublra Curcl

Tains in emach, belcriY vjlsi
rla:sit'K water, feed ar pdL
J'ains Ufore aod aftsr eat
4 onstar t pains m etetnach.
(hi or youac pzyi cored,
Tystpia cared.
.N'ervaus Dyeprpca cztred.
AUMomacJi trooUeeccrcJ If X.&

Cley Td, Roe 16 orth D.'rksi-f- a

etreet. tip sUira, roCTtit 1, 3 anl 4, Crtrl
Torpids. Mich.

Contultatione free at fc la aDeart7
letter. U ed ms irxe et ereryw tcr3

Call or write, free.

MEN'S SUITS
Ten !! ef Caimef fhme. Prtas Q aO fand S4fl-- . You par 112 faw ansrf.tv CJ.OU!.Lr. Tbey ge ia Ue Pac ai at

ALL WOOL PANTS
AI).Wa1 faite. sweh ae anr Urs
4trt.M el 13. haee and wtl Us sM it'l f A Oe4arw-e- et at li e, luaaasaur, evetv I .xtjpar rttatw al ta r9

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Jfiltena, KerwTS, ChiBti!!sandCah Q QQaire, fermerfy sold at $3.2, 114 and J.COge thm sale at

HOY'S SUITS
peyv tTt, ege 4 to 13 yra, at
ft 13, 11X3 end 12 ar wortd readers.
Our Id a) 4 1 e rea't a asawhed ta
he city Ieaasbaa 2 per real nre.

civ

rvn 0o0 The piAttf (inn nl hk Miow oi the ?caon. A concrws of novel wonders and
cntctummcnt in'thcAtcr ol uw:nor c c r 1 ! t n c c . A " o da r iJiiKr for

JOccnt, Dfin'tfaiStoscc ' PIG EUZu Ci.S.GIQ7il:1


